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GAYETY IN THE DOG DAYS

Little Doing in the Swell Oirclos of-

Omaha's' Four Hundrud-

PEOPLE WHO ARE SEEKING COOL RESORTS

Locnl KTcnU Tlmt Orcuulwl the Altrntloii-
of ".Striy-nt-Homcs" the I'ast

Week MoveiiinnU Here
nuil Tin-re.

All thnt rolntos to tne pleasure nnd luxury
of life , the pin? of fashion , the glitter of-

uquipago nnd restful lolsuro Is now trans-
ferred

¬

from the town to the ninny summer
hornet of gayety and diversion , Iho hotels and
resorts by too son , In mountain places and
nlong the lakes and In delightful woodland
places.

The reason Is a queer one , and more than
over before people of moans who nro In the
hubltof leaving town nro Intent on travel
rather than sitting down In ouoplaco. Omuha-

Is more largely represented nt the summer
resorts of this country tlnn over before , and
more Omahuns nro touring the continent
than In any previous year. The foreign news-

papers
¬

show that the Guto City of the west
Is in lonllty a gate city , for every whore , jn
every prominent town In Europe , some resi-

dent
¬

of Omaha Is to bo found enjoying a sum-

mer
¬

outing
' The love of change , " says n wise writer ,

"is n weakness nnd imperfection of ournn-
turo

-

and implies thnt It Is in n sluto of pro-

ballon.

-

. " In a moderato way chanuc Is good

for us and oven necessary. A change of
scene Is restful to the Reuses as u change of-

olr Is good for the body. There Is rest lu
change of occupation which puts into opera-
tion

¬

a different sot of fncullloi ncd allows
others to rest.

There nre , however, thousands of people
who are vorv slaves of change , and tboy uro
found In nil ranks of life , from the ennutod
devotee of fashion , the woman of the world ,

to the poor mnld servant who throws up her
lust place impelled by the same Insnno desire
for chun go-

.It
.

Is when the love of change becomes
fickleness that It is to bo opposed as n dan-
gerous

¬

part of the character. The excessive
Jove of variety is u churnctc'rl'.tic of a shal-
low

¬

mind , which has neither sincerity ot
purpose nor strength of affection to bind its
possessor to B imy ono object. The
old prophecy uttered against Heubcn ,

"Unstable as walor , thou shall not
excel , " is fultlllcd In the cuso of every son
mid daughter of changing mind. There nro
some people whoso lite is poisoned by Insa-
tiable

-
desire for variety. No object is of

any vnluo to them whnn it Is once their own.
They select tliolr clothes nnd nil their be-

longings
¬

in n striking color and styles that
startle by their eccentricity rather than at-

tract
¬

by their craco. They ctiooso their
friends on tbo sumo plan. Such pcoplo pre-
fer

¬

hotel life , with the changes nnd-

excitements. . The inherent weakness
ot a life lilo this need not bo
dwelt upon. A ninn or womnn must have
something of a hardened as well ns frivolous
nature lo ehoososuch a butterlly existence as-

this. . No ono with sincere feeling can cost
aside their friends which buvo boon won nnd
tried , merely to gratify the solllsh impulse of
mean ness.-

Ncl

.

ru lm lliinu ) for the Agrd.
OMAHA , July Hi. To our Esteemed

Friends :

The Homo for the Aged Is In great need of-

funds. . This is to ttollclt your careful con ¬

sideration.
The Homo is an Incorporated institution

nnd tins been opened for the reception of in-

mqtcs
-

six months.S-

C'IIEDI'I.K
.

Of ASSETS AND IIAIIIMTIH3.
Valuation of real estate 0.009 00
Household furniture 600 00

10,500 OJ
Mostly donated.

LiAiiir.rrins :

J'ortsnce $ :i,0000-
0Uotassats a,50J 00

IIKCWI'TS-
.I'rom

.

membership fues and donations. $ 700 00-

ii isimitsKMiNTS..-
in

: .
. rcn ! estate 8 MO 00
Mousehuld furniture 1 0 00
Xxpunst'K U74 f
Oubhon liuild 23 51

Totul $ 70000-
Wo hnvo now six Inmates nnd applications

for sovornl other deserving and reputnblo
persons who will bo ndinitted as soon ns the
treasury Is replenished. Our annual mcm-
norshlp

-
fee Is 1. You ure cordially invited

to become a member.
Our treasury ought nnd must bo reim ¬

bursed at least 1SOU. Our expense will bo
much greater ns iho number of Inmates in-
crease.

¬

.
The interest on the mortgage will mature

shortly and n reduction of the mortgage
wouU bo vory. very desirable. Very re-
Bpoctfully

-
subinlttc.1 ,

Alits. F. A. Bcvimr (iB ,
President Nebraska Homo for the Aged.
References : C. H. Gardner , dean of

Trinity cathedral , Omaha : Dr. D. A. Foot
Attorney L. D , Holmes' , Attorney J. H.
Mncombcr , George H. Boggs , real ostnto.
Omaha ; J. W. Shank , editor Nebraska Chris-
tian

¬

Advocate ; C. A. Starr , manager Central
Loan and Trust company ; C. T. Croightoii ,
D.D. , chancellor Wesleyan university , Lin-
coln

¬
, Nob. ; Hon. 1. M.Voohvorth , Elizabeth

L. Woolworth , Omaha. A. H. I-

.rirasiintly
.

Sur | rlH il ,

Mr. Otto Stubon , the well known pro-
prietor

¬

of Iho Park stables , was agreeably
surprised last Wednesday evening by his
many frloiuls , it being the anniversary ot
Ills UGth birthday. Ho was sent for by his
friend , Mr. G. T. Anderson , on the pretense
of business nnd wan met by about fortv-
couples. . Ho was carried out to the park ,
whuro dancing was participated m nnd re ¬

freshments served.-
Amoi

.
] ; lioso present wore Mr. nnd Mrs.

G. T. Anderson , Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Stuben.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Whltehouso , Mr. nnd
Mrs. Stockman , Mr. and Mrs. Bockmnu. Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Goodwin , Mr. nnd Mrs. FrankKngler, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Stubon , Mr. nnd

Mrs. W , Bouquet , Mr. and MM. Johnson ,
Mrs. Muckndon , Mrs. M. Decker. Motors. J.
E. Simpson , Horace HelfrlehV. . C. Kollv ,
J. C. Lang , J. Koob , J. Stuben , Jr. , W.
Urown , C. Trinlow, La Van , Hank , PhilStlro , Pbelps , L. Record , Miloj Golden , Mr.
Golden , linker , Golden , Ackcu , Uluion , F.Stubon , Uluckwell , Adams , McCuuloy ,
Misses Mnlone , Smith , Kussoll , Huxhold ,
Sinter , Lceder. Lcodor , Kohl. Fostnur , Fost-
nor, Hulso , Jones , Uunehu , Golden , Wynur.-

In
.

lloiuir it Tlmlr ( Jiir.it-
.On

.
last Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. E.-

H.
.

. Perfect of Walnut Hill ontortatuod very
handsomely a company of .vounir people lii
honor of their guest , Miss Louisa Perfect of-

Annmosu , la. The evening being cool sev-
eral

¬

gami's of high llvo were pluyrit , when
dnlnty refreshments wore served , nftcr
which the game was resumed. At the close
of samoMiss Josblo Johns nnd Gould Dletz-
VITO awarded llrst honors , n very prottv cup

nnd snuci'r, having been decorated uy the
liostuba , and it pack of cards within silver
cover. The company was thi-n favored with
vocal Mini instrumental muslu by Misses
Johns and Perfect until the hour of leaving.
Among Ihosu present uoiu the Mlisos Lonn-
nnd AniiU Beaten , Jossin nnd Carrie Hello
Johns , Alice Pnrker , Ellu Gibbon , Kdith
Brown , Port and Horthn Sluurt and Loulso
Perfect, und Mi-khrs. Gould Ulotz , Clmrlcs-
Youso , Dr. Kuril , Charles Gibbon. Frank
Tomploton , F. E. Pearce , Nat Held , J. 11.
SUceun und Mr. Tiiomai..-

M

.

iiilliiil 1'ii'iilu at ICn i r' .

Tuesday ovenlni ; u very Jolly crowd of
loading Jotvlih people look n special train at
the Webster street station for Kusur's park ,

wboro until midnight they enjoyed dancing,
iiiutlo and un excellent luppur. Those pres-
ent

¬

worn Mr. und Mrs. Sllboratcln , Mr , and
Mn , Alocrt Culm. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
t. uhn. Mr , unit Mrs , A. Haas , Mr. und Mrs-
.Iku

.
Now , Mr. and Mm. J , Lnmnnn , Mr. und

Mri. Hot IlerKinnn , Mr. und Mr * , it. K.
Ufollo. Mr. and Mr* . A. Holler , Mr. and
Mri , Hoi lugnn , Mrs. Gurald Slonobill ,
Mine * Dolly and Muttio Poluuk , UosuuHtock ,
M l obtnun. Kiln Ilullor , Lurrln Goldbinlib ,
Praugrr , Tllllo Newman. Elinor Lobmau ,
Mu r . Mayor , Uui Dolcucs , Frud bollg-
Bohn

-
, 1'lnl Itou , Ham Frank , Jerome Kiiuf-

luuu
-

, Ed VV'i' ol , Ucury Lungitador , M.

Obcrfcldor , Simon Goldsmith , Emll Bran
dels , Mrs. Duxbnum of Chicago.-

A

.

I.ntvn 1nriy.
Misses Hattlo Ivlns nnd Molllo Reynolds

gave u very enjoyable lawn party nt 1545

North ElBhtcenth street , Friday evening.
Quito n number of North Omaha's "fu-

tures"
¬

wore present to on Joy the occasion.
Music and dancing wore features of the
ovcnlng , nnd later refreshments were served ,

mid a very pleasant tlmo was had by nil
present.

Those present , wore ! Misses Uhllg , Shane ,

Patten. Graham , Mngulro , Wilson , boulo.
Anna Reynolds , Colvln nnd Miss McFuddln-
of Council Bluffs. Messrs. Hess , Hanscn ,
Patten , RobMnson , Shane. LocKtior , Slack ,
Spurrlo , Joseph Rovnolds , Thomas Reynolds ,

Moody. Mr. nnd 'Mrs. H. L. Tostovin nnd-
Mr. . nnd Mrs. Will Reynolds

She U Ton Y Mr * "lit.
Miss Georgia Tonncry celebrated her tenth

birthday lust Monday and the following lit-

tle
-

folks wore fortunate enough to got nn In-

vitation
¬

to her homo nt 1710 North Four-
teenth

¬

street : Jessie L. Clark , Merle
Sheppard , Borthn Kllingwood , Jessie
El'.lngwood' , Rhea Mulvlhlll. Mag-

tio
-

Mulvlhlll , Kntlo Brice , Jatnos-
Bnce. . Uobort P. Cook , Paul S. Tonnery.
That Georgia Is n grout favorlto was shnwn-
In the numerous presents she received. The
nftornoon win spent with music , games nnd
outdoor sports. Ice cream , cake nnd other
good things were thoroughly enjoyed by all ,

mid they went uwnv wishing she could liavo
another birthday noon-

.Surprised

.

llclnro l.oiivliifr.-
A

.

very pleasant surprise party was given
Mr. Hurry Evnns of 'JHU( Burdotto street on
Friday evening , the occasion bolng his in-

tended
¬

departure for England. Among
those present wore : Mt. and Mrs. Wyatt ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Treuborth , Mr. and Mrs.
Gunner , Mr. and Mrs. Miller , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
Pickro.p

.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Skotchloy. Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . W. Skotohlov , MM. Tuxford , Mr. R-

.Skotchley
.

, Miss Wilson , Mr. Mlddloton , Miss
Hkolchlov , Mr. Townsoml , Miss Blomquist ,

Mr. R.Vhltohu.d , Mr. Dinin. Mr. Pyr.U.-
Mr.

.

. Harry Evans of i-'lil'J Burdi-tto street
loft last Tuesday for London , Entrlnnd , to
visit his [.nrcnts , whom ho has not soon lor
seventeen years. Ho will bo pone about two
months.

A rUmuillglit IMcnli : .

Mr. nnd Mrs. William S. Curtis of U.'IO

South Twenty-sixth street entertained n few
friends at Hanscom park Tuesday evening.
Light but elegant refreshments wnro served
during the evening and games wore Indulged
in until a Into hour. Among those who were
present were Mr. nnd Mrs. William S. Cur-
tis

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baker , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
J.

.

. Rvnnr , Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R Godftoy, MM-
.R

.
, H. D.ivias , Mrs. Fuller , the Misses Knto-

nnd Ella Smith , Mtimo nnd Addle Cnrlln ,

Edith Baker , Alcssrs. Mat liynor , E. M-

.Godfrey
.

nnd II. F. Curtis.-

On

.

the Wins.-
Mrs.

.

. W. A. Page Is visiting friends In
Michigan.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Uewey will go to Clear Lake ,
In. , this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph H. Blair have gone to
Massachusetts.-

Mri.
.

. F. J. Burkloy has gone to Chillicotho
for the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. William Loudon and family ore nt-
Asbury Park , N. J.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. B. Wood loft for Colorado
Springs Wednesday.

Miss Mildred House left Monday for Spirit
lake and Arnold's park.-

Mr.
.

. Charloj McCaffrey of Columbus Is vis-
iting

¬

in the city this week.
Miss Bessie Hall loft n week ago Friday

for n two weeks' ' visit in Chicago.
Miss Belle Dewey nud Miss Mabel Orchard

are cjiitomptatiug n trip lo Now Yori .

Mr. Eugene Montgomery nnd family are
camping on the borders of Lake OkoboJI.-

Mr.
.

. B. Koesters has cone to North Platte ,
Nob. , on a two mouths' visit to recuperate.-

Mr.
.

. ( ' . S. Hayward was called homo this
weuk by the Illness und death of his mother.

Miss Maud Woohvorth has raturnod to
Sioux City with her mother, Mrs. C. D.
Woolworth.-

Dr.
.

. und Mrs. Duryca start today for Chnu-
tauquu

-
, N. Y.vhero Dr. Duryea 'lectures on-

Wednesday. .

Mrs , Charles McCaffrey of Columbus will
spand the summer in Omuha visiting Iricnds-
nnd relatives.

Miss Mao Hnmilton is spending u few days
with Miss Adelaide Na> u at their farm near
Fort Culhoun.

Miss Huldali Boyson of Clinton , In. , is the
guest of her brother , S. B. Boysun , 231-
0Hnrnoy street ,

Miss Buttertleld and Miss Snowdon are
Instructing largo classes in their specialties
ul Chautuuqua.-

Mr.
.

. Augustus Pratt and family will camp
for u time at Lake Okobojl before leaving
for California.

Miss Blanche Coppock of Walnut Hill ,
Cincinnati , is visiting Miss Isabel Wymuu of
Georgia avenue.

Miss Cad Nairn of Burlington , la. , has
been visiting relatives on South Nineteenth
street this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Moritz Meyer and children loft for
Spirit Lake last week , whore they will spend
Iho summer months.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Wyman ba gone to Lnko-
Georeo to visit her parents. She will bo nb-
bent until September 1.

Miss Elizabeth Rllcy bus returned from
Chicago after several weeks' visit with her
sister , Mrs. T. A. Dillon.

Miss Alice Lowry und Miss Llzzio Dwyer
are spending their vacation on the Pacific
coast in Oregon nnd Washington.

Miss Nina Marshall , who has boon attend ¬

ing school In Philadelphia for the past two
years , returned homo lubt week.

John Nnirn of Sioux City , In. , is visiting
Onmhnthis week with Mi-, and MM. Jnmoa-
G. . Martin on South Nineteenth street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. M. Richardson leave this
week for Dulutu , from whence they will go
east to visit Mrs , Rlcnurdaon's parents.-

Mr.
.

. J. Luurio Wallace of the art school
loaves Mommy for bis eastern homo , from.
which ho hai oeen absent for seven yours ,

Mr. nud MM. S. A. MoWhortor wore made
happy by the hirth of u son Monday avenlug ,
who will bo christened Donald MoWhortor.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. E. S. Rood of Omaha uro in
the city , tbo iruosts of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wortn and Mr. nnd MM. J. 1C. Gilcrust.
Des Molucs Ruvlow.

Miss Helen Tlpton , daughter of Judiro Tip-
ton of Blooinington , ill. , is visiting1 J. G.
Tlpton , 2ti)7: ) Davenport street , who Is u
cousin of Miss Tlpton.-

Mr.
.

. and MM. William I. KloMto.td , who
have uoon visiting relatives ut Ann Arbor
and Lansing , Mich. , for it fortnight , re-
turned homo last week.-

J.
.

. R. Andrews left u few days ago for two
months' trip to the loading suimnur rojorU-
of Colorado. Mr. Andruw * will also attend
the conclave ut Denver.-

S.

.

. Kntz , together with a party of friends
from Omaha and Chicago , loi't Tuosduv for u
vacation trip of twc1 ivooks. They will visitWashington and other points west.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. H. P. Jensen loft by the Burling-
ton

-
route Thursday ovnning for her former

homo , London , Cnn. , vvheru she will rouulnono inon'.b' visiting relatives and friends.
MM. James N. Urowu , wlfo ol the assist-nut ccnsral pusiungor agent of the Union

Pacitie. and her guest , Miss Mugu-lo Klein ,
returned from Colorado points on Thursday.

Mi-s Anna Gllmoro unu Miss Currio StGeyur loft lust Thurvduv nftornoon to spend
u fortnight with Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Orothfthe former's undo and aunt , ut Wliibldo
Neb. , '

Miss Jeanette Johnson , accompanied byher fat her, Mr. S , R. Johnson , loft lust wsoklor ban Jote , Cal , , whore she expects to-
bpond two or throe mouths oil hU large fruit

George A. Jnplm nnd family loft lustThuisuav lor Holilciaysburjr , IM. , where Mr.
Jot.lin. has accepted n position In connectionwith the female seminary located ut thut-place. .

Mr. and MM. Porrlno and Miss Perrlno ,Mr. uud Mn. A. I' . Wood and Mr. nud Mrs
L. A. Cornlsb uro omonirtho Omaha people
who uro tenting ut the Twin CHv Chuu-
luuquu.-
Mlloii.

.

. Thomas Swobo , John Brady nnd C.
N Dletz wi-nl to Hot Springs , S. D. , yester-
day"

¬
. whore Messrs. Swobo und Dlutz will

Join thulr families. The party ox poets to re-
turn

-
In u week.-

Mr.
.

. William Wulluco and family loft Tues ¬

day nlternoon for Laka Okobojl , whore ho
has purchased the cottugu owned ty Mr.

Augustus Pratt. Mr. Wallace drove up, his
family going oy rail.-

Mrs.
.

. J. P. Mtstzgor of Patterson , N. J. ,

formerly ol this place , has returned to her
homo uftcr n brief but cnjorablo visit nnro ,

calling on friends and relatives. Mr ? .
Molzifcr returned via Ninunrn Fulls.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. H. Wellcr and family
loft Monday night tor Qulncy. III. , to visit
their daughter , MM. J. E. FUher. Miss
Wollcr will spend the summer there with
her sister , whllo Mr. and MM. Wnllor go to
Excelsior Springs , Mo. , for a week.

The nnnunl meeting of the Pioneer associ-
ntion

-

of the Union Pacific railroad was held
Julv 13. The followlna wore elected ! J. A-

.Lllllo
.

, president ; H , Van Dusou , first vice
president ; J. Bamford , second vice , presi-
dent

¬

; James Tralll , secretary ; J. M. Rice ,
treasurer.-

MM.
.

. frank D. Lyon , 1123 Park avenue ,
accompanied by Miss Minn Baurognrduer ,

loft Thursday for Denver, where they will
visit Mrs. Alexander Lathan. Before re-
turning

¬

they will tnko in Leadvillc , Mnnltou ,

Cheyenne , Salt Lake City, San Franclico-
nnd'Los Angeles.-

Mrs.
.

. C. B. Moore gave n dinner on Mon-
day

¬

evening to Mr. and Mrs , Morris Jossup
Duryon. Among those present wore : Mr.-
nnd

.
MM. Morris Jossup Daryoa. Mr. nnd Mrs.-

C.
.

. fl. Moore , Mr. nnd Mrs. R A. Rhino-
hordt

-
, Mr. and MM. Frank Welch. Miss

Margaret Durvea , Miss Mao Burns , Miss
Helen Smith , Mr. Shspard Whlto , Mr. John
Wilson Button.-

Mr.
.

. A. B. Smith of the general freight de-
partment

¬

of the B. & M. loft on a special cat-
Tuesday for Clear Lake , In. , and will bo ac-
companied

¬

by his wlfo and four children ,
Mrs. Samuel Burns , Miss Mno Burns , Sam-
uel

¬

Burns , Kohcrt Burns , Alary nnd Fanny
Duryca. Mr. iiurns will follow later.-

Mr.
.

. und MM. J. M. Woolworth accom-
panied

¬

Llontonant Guy Howard nnd Miss
Woolworth ns far as Culcatio ou their trip to-
Europo. . At Now York they will Join Mrs.
Howard , tukiug the "Nordlaud" of the Rod
btnrlluo direct for Antwerp. The party will
llrst go to Carlsbad , nnduftor qtiito r. sojourn
there , spend the rest of the summer travel-
ing

¬

on the continent.
Misses Harriet nnd Emma Osgood , daughI-

OM
-

of Captain Osgood , gavoa very pleasant
lunch party Thursday ultcrnoou In honor of
Miss Shumwav of Massachusetts , who Is Iho
guest of the Misses Osgood. The following
were present : Miss Flora Stanton nnd her
gucit , Miss Leo , daughter of Captain Leo of
the Ninth infantry , Miss Margaret Brown ,
Miss Ronn Strung and Miss Mary H. Smith.

The nnnuul picnic of tnc Jewish Industrial
school look plnco last Thursday ut Hanscom-
purk. . It wns u most enjoyable affair In every
way. Too much credit cannot be given the
laulos and gentlemen having charge of the
affair. A most excellent lunch wus served to-

Iho childrou uud amusements of various
kinds were provided , including music und
recitations by several of the young ladles-
.Thiinlts

.
nro duo Mr. Tucker for Iroo trans-

portation
¬

of the children. The Misses Ober-
folacr

-
, Holler, Morns und Robinson enter-

tained
¬

the children with several recitations.-
A

.

very pretty ceremony wns that on Mon-
day

¬

at high noon which united in mnrriago-
Mr. . Henry P. Kolb , confidential secretary to
52. T. Lindsay , and Miss Maud W. ' Strader ,
ono of iho prettiest of Omaha's daughters.
The inaiTiuiro took place at thu resilience o f
the brldo's mother. Airs. E 1C Strndor , OJ3
North Twenty-fifth avenue , Rev. Horace A-

.Crauc
.

onicinting. Mr. und Mrs. Kolb loft
for Chicago on their honeymoon on an after-
noon

-

train. They were the recipients of
many pretty nnd useful presents which will
add materially to the homo Mr. Kolb will
propnro for his wlfo on their return.-

Rev.
.

. Leo Franklin , who rocor.tly graduated
at the Hebrew Union Thoolocical seminary
at Cincinnati and only 23 yonM of ago , has
been elected to succeed Rev. Dr. Rosonau as-
rubbl or the Congregation of Israel , and
enters on his duties September 1 , at a salary
of $2,500 per year. Rev. Dr. Roonuu ha's
returned from Baltimore , where he tool: part
in laying the corner stone of the now syna-
gogue

¬

of the Obob Shalom congregation , of
which he is to bo the pastor. It Is ouo of
the largest congregations m the United
States. Rev. Dr. Rosonnu officiates in this
city until August 2 , whoti ho leaves for his
now Held of labor-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood ,
increases the appetite and touos up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It has bdnollttod many people who
have suffered from blood dUordcrs. It will
help you.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

They Uxlst Only on I'apur With rittlol'ros-
iut

-
] of bpctMly Mutttrlally.ation.-

It
.

Is now midsummer uud nothing has
been done toward building now school-
houses

-

, but to lot thu grading of two or throe
sites. Plans for the Central school nre not ,

yet ready for submission to the board , nl-

thougb
-

a resolution was passed by the
board last January declaring thnt-
tbo Central school should bo pushed
with nil possible speed so as to
have It. ready by the opening of the school
year this coming fall-

."It
.

Is now out of the question , " said a-

inomour of the board , "to think of having
any of the now buildings ready for use by
the llrst of September next. Indeed it is
very doubtful if any of thorn will bo complete
and randy for use dtirlnp the coming school
ytar. This time last year men wore at work
upon the Kollom school nnd yet It was not
completed until uoarly the end of the year-

."What
.

Is to bo done with the pupils of the
Central and High schools this fall Is very
likely to become a much more troublesome
question than It was lust for there will bo an
addition to the High school of about 300 nnd
unless lower graao pupils are sent o sou-hero
there will bu no room for them in the High
school building. "

C

STEVE STOLE AWAY.-

Hu

.

Hud Iliiuril tint Clilol'K Orilur Al > ont .Sol-
itary

¬

C'OUllllllllUMlt , Toil.
Sergeant Tom Ormsby squared up ooforo

'.hochuin gang before they wor-toutyostordny
morning nnd road the order issued by Chief
Seavoy condemning those who cscauod and
wore roarrostcd to n dungeon dune and
clanking chums.

Stove Dally listened ivith a triangular
smile disllgurlng his countenance and then
they marched out and to work in the alloys ,
lu an hour or so Steve softly luld down bis
hoe and silnnt'.vstolo niv.iy. Ho had a sixty-
day Tontouco ahead of him nnd wns witling-
to take uunncfl.s on the dungeon , oinocially ns-

ho was wanted to explain why bu stole his
sister's paid ring as soon as his sentence had
oxpircd.

lirlck Tor l.nnvonwortli Street.
City Attorney Council expresses tbo opin-

ion
¬

that vttrltlod brick Is the material that
will no used for paving Lsuvonworth street.-
A

.

majority petition has asked tor
that kind of material and it can-
not

¬

bo changed. The attorney said
that ho hud hoard somu talk about parties
who had signed for brick withdrawing their
names und signing for stone. "When tbo
thirty duys which thu charter allows for * n-

lotitlnir
-

material has elapsed , u petitioner
cannot withdraw hisnnmu , " added Mr. Con-
null.

-
. "It ho could , " ho continued , ' 'wo would

never got u Htrout paved , for nil u competing
co nt IMC tor would have to do would bu to buy
u ftiw putltlonors and delay the work. The
next day another mutorlnl man would Imp-
pen urouiid und bjy some frontage , and in-

thut cuso then) would bo a continual tur-
moil

¬

without accomplishing anything. "

t 1'ay it rfiie.-
T.

.

. D. Mllroy and l rank Trlmolo appeared
before Judge Borku yesterday morning ,

pleaded guilty to the charge of kooplng dls
orderly houses und paid Into tbo
treasury a flno of flfiU each. The
anatomy of Mllroy and Tnmblo con-

BisU

-

principally ot struw and in plain
English the $150 which they paid Is the price
paid by vho Diamond und Turf Exchange
gain b'.ing rooms for ttio privilege of plying
thulr trade.

There is still u stnto law making gambling
a felony , but o fur the authorities huvo
failed in securing any convictions under It
though ropoaied urrojts have boon mado.
Pleading guilty to tbo charge of keeping a
disorderly liouuo of COUMO will not ufloet
them Hhould they bo charged uuder the state
law with gambling.

Ului Arion.
Mrs , Croaknok of IHl'J Lenvonworth street

was urroniud yesterday on n charge of-

nrsou preferro'i by a neighbor. The de-

fendant showed thut ho had thrown from
her door n burning can of rusollno In order
to save her own property nnd life. Tbo can
rolled against a nolshborlnir house , setting
tire to It. The damage done only amounted
to u few dollan und the case was dismissed.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.
Ours is a.&ouiiiiou Emporium where the Rich and Poor Alike Got the Best the Money Can Buy

Ladies' Irish Lawns ,fi Poles , SHIRT WAISTS , Two-plcco suits , all wool line worsted pi-omuls
UKUI-OS

, dellcntolv-
prinlod 20, tloworschnviols , etc. , worth $8, $10 , now only ,

All popular ,w<?pd ? , fitted with brass sprays , 'M
. inches wldo ,. .trimmings , comvloto

I * . - -
, only only

Send mall orders. CENTS.
Soiul Mailorders.Luundorod or not , lltioti prltitotl or Printed Challisplain ; sotno of those waists have sold Tor OUr Bargain Tables

,
1.525 , now only Me. 'Blnek , bluo. rod and brown

Send Mall Ord-

ers.Btaille

. Send Mall Orders. contains n line lot of $5 , $0 nnd $7 suits ,

White various ajjos and stylosall worth doublo. 11 jru res-

.Worth

.

now only
DRESS SKIRTS , doublo.

Bilrtainx 300. French
Send mull orders.

Organdies
CENTS.

Send Mall O rdors.
Heavy frinijo top and bottom , worth All Our English Batiste , Scotch

SG n pair , now only Fine lltion do Indo , boll shape , wldo BOYS SUITS. Daniaolnos , summer fabrics
horn , cluster tucus , worth Sl.SO. that hnvo been 60c and "fie ,

Send Mull Ord-
ers.Children's

. which wo have sold for $5 , now on Oar- wo now olfer for
gain tables for only

Send mall orders. CENTS ,

G1NQHKM DRESSES Black Organdies
Send Mall Oidor-

s.CHENILLE

. Send Mall Orders. Fast raven dye , stripes , 12;
CURTAINS.-

Hi

Boys' checks and plaids. ThebO-
poods. SHIRT WAISTS now

have.
sold

. for i.c.
( ) ,

yards Ions ,' , CO inches witlo , with Pretty stylus , {jood goods , well made ,
heavy fringe lop and bottom , with rich worth nearly doublo. at ridiculously low prices. The OOo , $1 , Send niiill orders. TENTS.
dado top and bottom , worth 87 , now Send Mall Orders. "* 1.50 and 82 sorts for HUc , COc , 6'Jc' , 75c-

nnd 91 , respectively. Black Organdies
11 Ladies' Send Mall Orders.

Warranted fast tlvo , neat 10WHITE SUITS Boys' checks , stylish stritms. Wo, do not wish to in von tor v.Jersey Blouse Suits those , so take thorn.
Send Mall Ord-

ers.Window

.
,

formerly sold for 2.50 nnd 3.50 , now Send mall orficrs. CENTS.

The bargain of the season , pleated
only Scotch Ginghams

waist , boll skirt , wldo hem , worth 7.50 100.Shades- and 88 , now only 250. 32 inches witlo. 100 stvlish 17CE-

NTS.

Send Mull Ord-

ers.WASH

. Send Mnll Orders.-

A

.
patterns from which to se ¬

0 foot long , 3 feet wide , mounted on Now Thing i-

nLadies'
lect
only

, worth.
U-3c
. ,

.
now-

spring rollers , worth 75c each , now only '

SUITS Corsets ,
Send mall orders , .

. j"Tg , i k JP f-

W

Wo invite attention to our new P. C-

.JIndrasso
.

W1I1-
TKCheckedcorset , long or short , made

especially for summer wear , only Nainsook.
Send Mall Orders-

.We

.
Sea B *t&r IE? El ii.oo. 50 patterns of assorted checks ,The bargain unparalelled. You would blocks and plaids , for ihis weekexpect lo see thorn from $ ( to 8. All Send Mnll Orders ,have a lot of elegant Lace bell skirls , line materials , pleated Send mailorders. CENTS.

Curtains in 1 and 2 pairs match-

ing
¬ waists , okolc. , only 820S. Thomson's Black Indiabend Mall Orders. Glove-Fitting Ventilating Corsets Linens WJ4,

, which we will close out this ' $ i.OO. 100 pieces 32-inch wide ,week at just half price. regular 12Jo and 15c quality
ou

,

4.00 Curtains , $2.00-
$5.0O andBathin SUMMER VEXTlUTIXG CORSETS , now only . 2

,Worth 7 ! ': now

Curtains , 2.5O 5Oc.
BCIH ) Mull Oruers. Send Mall Orders. CENTS6.50 Curtains , $3.25-

$3.5O
""SUN UMBRELLRS HalfWool Challis.Curtains 4.25 ,, worth 2-io , now have been reduced to n

10.00 Curtains , 5.00 sticks
UG-lnch

, iKifat'oii
Gloria

frame
SHU.

,
silver trimmed Acacia calico prico.

The only assortment in Omaha. LowAnd so they like a secret. $150 ,go prices the rule.-
SunJ

.
. Splendid forworth ns much ns if; ! making comfortables withSend Mall Orders. ' Mull Orders. Send .Mall Orders. our new 12je cotton balls.

THE INDIAN AS A SOLDIER

Opinion of an Offioeron Poor Lo's Worth in-

a IJnifdrm.

EXPERIENCE OF THE FIRST COMPANY

Iloutctmnt I'U'UerliiB Tc-lls Jluw the Sioux

Took to tlio lite * of Joining tin ) Army
SomotliliiK I Tlioir Treatment

AUor'KiilIstnioiit.-

Indlnns

.

hnvo been tried as soldiers and the
results hnvo been thus fnr satisfactory in the
main. When the work of enlisting the orig-

inal

¬

Americans for army duty was com-

menced

¬

there was n Hood of opinions ns to

the advisability of the move. Mnuy of the
officers high In rank wore opposed to the
plan , claiming that it would bo difficult If not
impossible to malto clean , obedient , iutolll-

cent soldlors out of such material. But the
experiment has been tried.

First Lieutenant Abnor Pickering of the
Second Infuntry recently road before the
officers oJ the regiment at Fort Omaha a-

pupor on "Tho Indian as a Soldier , " which is
presented in substance :

The mutter of regularly enlisting Indinus-
as soldlors for n full term of llvo years , plac-
ing

¬

them on the same footing as the white
and colored soldiers , was llrst broached und
curried Into effect bv the Into secretory of
war Proctor. In making the Indluns a purl
ot the regular army It probably wns with
the idea of the betterment ol the Indiana
themselves us well ns of the army. It Is to-

bo hoped that both roiults will follow.-

Vhilo
.

lids feature may bo considered
to huvo passed buyond too point of-

oxnerimont , inasmuch as they hnvo
demonstrated their nbllity to lake tholr-
pluc'o alongside of will to troops in the per-
formance

¬

of the regular gnrrlbon dutlos ,

thorn nro those who still deprecate the stop
of their enlistment. They claim that as
soldiers thev have not yet boon subjected to
the prime test of sorvlco in the Hold nnd es-

pecially
-

nctlvo campaigning. This must bo
loft to tbfi future. But with past experience
with Indians as scouts , covering many years ,

the presumption Is altogether In favor of the
Indians.

The characteristics of the Indians as o
people are such that , wisely a provision has
boon tnado by tbo War department for thol-
commundors

-

to bo made by selection. This
selection Is to bo made with an Idea to per
cullar fitness , embracing , according to in-

structions
¬

, n missionary spirit.-
In

.
my recent experiences In recruiting

among the Sioux ut Pine Hldgo , I learned a
good doul of the cunructur of tbo Indians ,

which 1 prosutno lit not pocullur to this tribe
nlono.

Our comin ? and object wore known nt the
ncuncv before our arfival , The original live
of the company * pru wolconu-d back by
their frloudb with uiucli enthusiasm. It wus
evident that much 'curiosity existed among
tholr friends as to their experiences ns sol-
dlors

-

nnd tbo report Uiut they would bring
with thorn. 1 was awuro that the result of-

tbo trip would dop'orid much upon the re-
ports thiit those Ilvo convoyed to their
friends , but having the nssuruuco before vo-
fatarted that the Indians wore satisfied and
would work for mo , 1 hud no hesitancy in
turning thorn loosd aii'd Issuing passes froely.

Ituloro any of tnjrinp" bad left camp con-

verts
¬

begun lo coma m for enlistment. The
arrival of my Indiun Kolalors. dressed lu-

tnolr warm clothlng.bud with commodious
Slbtoy teuu , almost Caused n stamped !) lu
our direction bofora our Units wora pltouod.
Bright and early next" morning I unlisted
sovon. Wo remained In camp two weeks ,
and whoii thu onlistmonis fell to two or
three man in as many diya I decided to inova-
to Lower Wounded Knee camp. There wo
mot u largo tribe .dancing the "Omahu"-
danco. . I stated my business , wt-ll ro-
rulvcd

-

, und wus promised a tiumoer of en-

listments
¬

when I returned to the aconcy.-
Tlipso

.
who nromUod to como failed to do BO ,

and It wu afterwards found that tbo chiefs
Hocrotly urged the young bucks to keep awuyf-
romu.1. .

I bollovo that those holding the piano of
headmen of the tribes uro auch In name only ,

and have no appreciable Inlluonuo with thuirf-
ollowing. . Tuis I consider a most fortunuto
condition of thing !) , us Indicatlcg u breaking
away ot ilia close tribal rotations and u ton-
denov

-
to mora Independoul action. I found

that this feeling existed among iho younger
men , tnoy admitting It in my numerous talks
with thorn-

.An
.

Indian bait an avorulun to stripping for
a physical examination. Tuls may be duo to

Innate modesty , though it Is hard to reconcile
this idea with the display of the person at
the "Omahas. " But true It is , It required
the combined persuasion of the doctor , In-

terpreter
¬

und Irionds to Induce thorn to sub-
mit to n clojo physical examination.

1 deem It unnecessary to speak further on
this subject or to offer suggestions 113 to Iho
best methods of securing recruits umong the
Indians , ns I believe that before the pro.sont
enlistments expire all difficulty in inducing
them to como Into the service will have dis-
appeared

¬

and applications will Do numerous.
From a report received from the office of

the Inspector general about thu last of
January , IS'W , it is ascertained thnt there
nro represontoJ In the army twenty-two
tribes nnd subtribos , aggregating 742 men.
They uro represented in eight troops of
cavalry and cloven companies of Infantry.-
Of

.
these troops und companies twclvo nro

over forty strong , running from forty-ono to-

sevontysoven. .

I believe that they have adopted the
proper plan in utilizing the Indian as u part
of the regular army by glvlnc singlft com-
punios

-
to a rcglmoiit ralbor than mailing full

regiments of them as U demo with the no-
groos.

-

.

Considering the characteristics of the
Indian , especially as a lighting factor , ho will
bo most useful us a special contingent , to-

bo used ndvuntngeously iundiiroront manner
Irom other troops. First , a vogimont tukinir-
tbo Hold should have Its Indian company
mounted. They do not have to learn to ride ,

and a very little drill with their horses will
bo iiocded by n company well drilled ns in-

infantry.
-

. They should bo used In n cam-

paign
¬

mninly as scouts , flankers , look-outs ,

vidottes und couriers. With the now
open or'Icr drill they will become
quickly familiar uud olllclent , and will work
us well as uu on the lighting
lino. I believe that they will develop into
good shots on the target range wlncti ,

supplemented with their training and inbred
eve of hunting and natural affinity for the
gun , will inuke them u foruilduolo foe.-

Jti
.

the treatment of the Indians a commun-
der

-
must meat them moro us friends than u

commander of white troops cun. They have
for so long boon coddled und treated by iho
government us children that ono cannot for
some tlmo divorce this relation from their
minds. It wus my practice , without saying
that it was the host , In my relations with
those of tbo company to treat thorn with
much moro familiarity than I would think
proper with white troops , and I bollovo with-
out

¬

lessoning In any way their record for mo-
or for discipline. 1 never had the slightest
disrespect ofterod mo oven If I did call thorn
'Crazy Horse , " "Fow Clothes" or simply

"Joo" or "Charlie. " A < thtiy grow Into the
ways and Ideas of the white soldier it may
bo necessary to depart from this practice ,

but Intuition and tuct will loach a oouimun-
dor

-

when lode so ,

Ono of tbo lift, thi ncs an Indian lias to
learn Is frugality of Ills supplies and pay.
From bis inherited habits ho is Inclined to ,

and generally dooj , spend his monov Imme-
diately

¬

upon roceivlng It. He seems to have
an abnormal appetite whou ho knows ibulho-
is cxpocicd lo iiavo all lhat ho cun oat. To-
IllUbtralo. . I company arrived hsro from
Pine Hldgo on the evening of December .' ) ! ,
forty-six strong. Boiwcon that dnto und the
last of the month th'y overdrew lu bread
aoo ralions and Ihoy ale it too-

.Tno
.

presence of iho families of Iho mar-
ried

¬

men will bo moro or loss of an embar-
rassment

¬

us long ns they nro with the iroops-
.Tholr

.

presence at Iho beginning , however,

will have a salutary olTect on the men in that
It will servo to connect tiem: in ihulr present
relations with their past llfo just abandoned
and will riaxo thorn moru contented ,

Tno recent allowance of rations to women
and cntl'Jron hus served to make the latter
very hu'pny. It may not bo out of
place to 'noro dlgross n HtUo lo
make a comparison. By treaty stipulation
tnoso Indians uro given a ration nt the reser-
vation

¬

which Is supposed lo bo sufficient for
Ihoir sustenance. It consists of the following
articles and quantities , viz :

Fresh lioof , ouojaud ono-holf pound per ra-

tion
¬

, or bacon one-half pound per ration.
Flour , one-half pound per ration.
Corn , ono-balf pound pi r ration.
Coffee , four pounds pur 101)) rations.
Sugar , eight pounds pur 100 rations ,

Iiuan , tUlrty-ono pounds per 1UU rations.
Total cost nt Pine Kldgo ugoucy , Including

cost of transportation , f 1555.
The army ration , which Is now Usuod to-

tbo woini'ii and children , consists of :

Fresh hoof , ono und ono-balf pound per ra-
tion

¬

, or bacon throo-fourtlm pound per ration.
Potatoes and onions , ono pound per ration.
Beans , llftuen pounds per 100 r.Ulons.-
ColTuo

.
(green ) . ton pounds per 100 rations ,

Hugur , fifteen pounds per 100 rations.
Vinegar , ono gullou per 100 rations.
Salt , four pounds per 100 rations.
Pepper , one-fourth pound per 100 rations.-
Yoabt

.
pownor. ihreo pounds per 100 rations.-

Totul
.

cott at Fort Omaha , Including trans-
portation

¬

, 11551.
The cost In both cases bolng for 100 rations ,

I abk you to uoto thu comparative valuu of

the two rations In kind nnd quality , nnd the
cost of same. This might bo called an-
"odorous" comparison , for it smells of job ¬

bery some place.-
If

.

the necessities of the service require the
removal of a regiment having un Indian coin-
puny to n station distant from tholr reserva-
tion

¬

, thut is to an onliroly different suction
of Iho country , before Ihoy are thoroughly
divorced from their foruior tlos nnd wedded
lo Ihoir now ones , I queslion If It would not
bo who to retain the Indians at or near their
present location , transferring them lo Iho
regiment coming in. When the matter of-
sorvlco in the urmy for thorn becomes thor-
oughly

¬

understood ns u permanent thing uno-
n matter of fact , then it will bo well recog-
nized

¬

by thorn that they follow their or-
ganization

¬

through ull the vicissitudes and
changes of the service.

> Ul' TIIK JIUDS.

Ono morning little Bol was sent by her
I

mamma to the "button storo" to match a
spool of silk , says the Doll's Dressmaker.
She had often been trusted on such errands ,
though only 4 yours ole , and very proud she
usnd to feel as she trudged nlong , "helping-
mamma. . " "I3o sure and got Just that shudo-
of blue and como right back , little daughter , "
Enid marnmn , us she kissed her good by.
"Vos , ma'm. " was thoslurdy answer. Now ,
on the way to the "button storo" there was
n fruit stand , and Bo ] often used to look ut It
with longing eyes. This morning she saw
something she had not soon for a long time-great , beautiful rod bananas. If Bel lined
anything in the world it wns a banana , bho
wondered how much they would cost. Then
she thought she would ask.'Five cents. "
Why , she had just fi cents in her fat lingers
that very ininutol Before you could think
she hadn't 5 cents ut all , but bad the banana
Insteud. Do you think she wont right homo ?

Not sne. riho marched straight to the but-
lon store , and standing on tiploo reached her
snmplo aoovo the counter , saying : "My
mother wants u spool of silk llko thU. " The
lady smiled down nt the mite , mulched the
silk carefully , und hundod it to hor. "Funk
you , " said Bel : nho never forgets her mnn-
nors.

-
. "But , little girl , " called the ludy ,

"didn't your uinmma soud nny moiioy for the
silkf" "Yos'm ; but I buyod u uannna. "
And before the lady could stop laughing she
was on the street , hurrying homo. If you
will believe It , it was u long tlmo before
munium could convince her little girl that ,

she hud boon nuughty.

Little Boy Mammu , may I Invite Juok an'
Joe nn' Jim to stay to suppuri Mamma
Horrors Wo haven't a thing for supper
but some scraps loft over from dinner. Lit-
tle

¬

Boy Yoj'm , that's wet I noticed.-
Mnmina

.
Then why do you want thoni to-

stnyi Llltlo Hey Why , you see. I can KO-

hoiiio with tb&in nftor supper un' they'll' loll
tnolr mother they didn't huvo much lo nnt ,

an' thou she'll glvo them n lot of nlco cakui-
an' things , an1 I'll got some , loo-

."Tommy

.

, " expostulated the fond mother ,

"If you persist in being bud you won't go to-

heaven. . "I don't' care , " ronliod Tommy-
."Thoy

.

don't huvo Fourth of July in houvou ,

and 1 don't bollovo the ungols know how to
sot oil a skyrocket. I don't want to travel
wllh no crowd line lhat. "

*

Tola stands In oouatlo contemplation in
front of an India rubber wnrnlnuso.-
"Mamma

.
, say , what's thnli" "That Is a-

diver's coslumu. " "Oh , do buy mo ono ,

muminn , doar. " "What for ! " "For when
you wash mo I'-

1"Why , Molly , how do you do ? Don't you
know mol"-

"Yes , sir. I know you. You nro my-
papa's Llnclo Kbonczor that bo's named after ,

so thai you'll dlo und leave him money
enough lo buy mo ull the toys I want. "

4 If-

Johnny Who Is it that's In the parlor )

Willie ( with his ear nt the keyhole ) 1 think
It's iho college professor. Mamma's voice
bus gnt Its Beaten stop pulled wide open ,

"Why dldnchnr oomo nut t' plnv ball ylst'-
duyi"

-
"Hud to stay ut homo un'keep th'-

lllos off o' the baby. " "Hmul Wo got u-

oaby too , but they uiu't no files ou U-

.Vliy

. "

" should wo say lo Satan 'Got theo
behind tno'"usko'l) the toaohor. ' 'So that
wu shall got ahead of him , " roturaoJ the
bright boy. _

I'K'Jl'LH.
Charles A. Dana is 7ii your. ) old , but ho de-

votes
-

six hours daily to nowsnupor wont.
John C.Fromont , son of tbo famous "Path-

Under , " '.s uctlng ua u reporter at the soono-
of the Homestead riots-

.Urovur
.

Cleveland has a private secretary
named Hobort Lincoln O'll.rlon. If this up-
pulntmont

-

doesn't placala Doth the republi-
cans

¬

and Tammany Lull tucro'y nothing lu a
nuino.-

U
.
Is said that the bout passport through

bo Kurdish mountains is a loiter fro in Dr,

Cocbrano of the American Board of Missions
In Persia. On Us production the Kurds Im ¬

mediately show the way.
Cncstor AInn Arthur , son of llio Into

President Arthur , who resides rather regu ¬

larly in Paris , is a hnnosonio looking voung
man , much resembling his father in niipear-
anix

-
? . and about 30 years of ngo.

Juugo Turnoy , democratic candidate forgovernor si Tonnc-ssoo , the Nushvlllo Ameri-can
¬

says , "stands ( J foct 4 inches in his slock-ngs
-

, weighs overdo pounds , und leeks llkoho could throw a bull. The next governor of
lennessoo is u sound man Irom scalp to heeltap , "

Tno senate Is n great plnco for chum ; .
Bock and Allison were such n pair , ns wore
Don Cameron and lltitlnr. Vest and PlumbEdmunds und Thurnmn. Another notnulo-cuso of conirrossional Damon und Pythias Is
tliul of Tom Hood nnd Bourke Cockrun in iho
houso-

.Mr.Bluino
.

has received Iwo offers recently
from publishers for a now worx on Americanhistory , covering such epochs in politics uy
ho mny choose to wrlto nbotit. Ho could
mnlte n chanter on the first six months of
IS'.U , of wlint Horace Oreeloy used to callmighty interesting reading.

Chnrles Fredoncn Crisp , spcnkor of thehouse , whoso Georgia constituents have just
roiiominntcd him , is n nutivo of England ,
born in Sheffield , whllo his parents were on-
n visit Ihilher from this country. Ho spenta your , unwillingly , toward the close of thagrout unpleasantness us u prisoner of war luFort Delau nro.

Lord Salisbury , it Is said , drinks n bottl-
of port wino for dinner every uny. Pitt ,
frnil und dullcato us ho was , used to consume
two , so Lord Maeniilav tells us , nnd thora
wore pnmo-minlstorlnl Agiimomnons boforaPitt whoso ordinary capacity wns three bet ¬

tles nt n sitting. This descending ratio ol
bibulousness among British btutomcn ought
to furnish nn Inlorostlng lopic for toinnornnco orators.

H , U. Fdck , chairman 'of the Cnrnogla
Stool company is 4'J years of ago arid about
llvo fout six Inches high. Twenty years ago
ho wns a poor man , making coke on u small
soalo In the Connollsvlllo eolce raglon , but in
time ho bocnmo the king of that industry
and locality. Mr. Curauglo , awakening to-
tbo Important'o ol the coke business to iron
manufacturers , bought un In lores t in Mr.
Frlclt's untorprlsa in ISS'J. Five year * uiraMr. Frick beenmo chuirmun of" Carnoglo
Bros , it Co. Ills not revenue Is said to Da
$a,000,000 or $1,000,000 u your. His experi-
ence

¬

with strlko * in the coke region led him
to regard the loaders of orgunlzod Inbor n
unreasonable ) nnd unbusinesslike. Henoo
the policy pursued nt Homostond.-

KI.KUTKIUA

.

h UTH.1-

.Baltfmorn

.

is solving Iho rnpliJ trans It prob
lorn by a wholesale Installation of olooirlu-
traction. .

The telephone line over piko'5 peak Is
said to be ccllpiod iln altiludo by u line
thnt crosses the Andes on vho TrniiHandcun
railroad ul un elevation of ubout 1I,5UO) , lee',
above sea level.

The abolition of the unsightly not work
of overhead wires which BO long disfigured
thostroots and nvonuoMof Now York oily Is
already practically un accomplished fuel , nnd
what remains tobj done Is simply a uattor-
of minor details ,

The lolal uvorago efficiency of '.ho Frame-
.forlLauffon

.
plant whioh tranamlttod IS'J'

horse-power of nleotrical onurgy n dlstunoo-
of 10'J mllns is stated In the official reports
just published 10 have boon about 75per cent ,

The results given out by some of the tan-
neries

¬

of Franco using the ijloclriu method
show that there is accomplished mnuty-
six hours by this method what would re-
quire

-
from seventeen to eighteen months by

tanning In u vut uud from ilvo to six monthsby process of ugitutlon ,

Slutlslic * show that tboro nro H7.00I )
women ournlng thc-lr livelihood ns toloKraph
opurutors In Iho United States , and the num ¬

ber is constantly Increasing. Llko type-writing
-

, it SQOIIK to DO un oipoclnlly suitableoccupation for women.-
A

.
St. Louis man has taken out a patent forun olcclrlo Jail. Ho runs wlroi ihrough

channels in ull iho bnrs and gratings , and oo-
twoon

-
the stones or plates of tno walls ceil ¬

ings and floors of bis prison. By ronnoailniftheir ends to a sulluolo alarm mechanism
nud keeping a current flowing tlirousf h thorn ,uny disturbance or utlumpt ut oicupo trans-mits

¬

u signal.
The St. Louis mnn who tapped nn oleatrlolight wlro surreptitiously hU own use

was sot at llborly , the judge whotriod him
deohulncr to prououncu the offunio petit lar-
ceny

¬
, whllo the grand jury refused to roijard

it au fruud. There wus no dlsputo us to Iho
fuel of the offoiiBo. The difficulty scorns to-
huvo been the purely technical ono of finding
the proper legal label for it. The oloutrlo
light company may bo rolled on to sou that
the law's deficiency in thut re spout shall on
promptly undo tooiJ.


